
ABOUT THE CITtf.
A Blight tall of snow took place yes-

terday morning:.

Business In shipping circles was un-

usually dull yesterday.

Last night the gambling tables In the
White House Corner were running full
blast.

The small-po- x case has resulted In
the vaccination dally of hundreds of
residents of this city.

The Ladles' Guild sociable, which was
to have taken place on Thursday, has
been postponed till the 20th Inst

A. marrlag'j license was Issued by
County Clerk Trenchard yesterday to
F. J. Nlelson and Ellen A. Clasee.

An effort will be made by a diver
from Portland to recover the engln'i
lost a few days ago from a pile-driv-

Ex-Jud- Bellinger has been nom-

inated for the position of United States
district Judge to succeed the late Judge
Deady.

Farmers near Eugene are getting 75

cents per bushel for potatoes for ship-

ment to California. They retail here
for $2 per sack.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Dodson,
which was to have been held yesterday,
was postponed until today pending the
arrival o'f some relatives.

The Day brothers, who have the con-

tract Tor completing the Cascade locks,
state that the locks will be finished
and boats running through the canal
rAixt year, says the Glacier.

Patterson, the alleged fighter who was
ordered to leave town by Chl'j'f Lough- -

ery, and who refused, was brought to
his senses by incarceration in the city
prison.

The fishermen's strike continues, and
the union has ordered all its members
to retrain from fishing until the can
neries accede to the demand for $1.15

' pw fish.

The inquest on the body of Wil
Ham Boebs, who was found d'jad in
his house on Concomly street, on Tues-

day morning, resulted yesterday in a
verdict that the deceased's death was

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

There will be a sale of a lot of bed-

steads, spring beds, stoves, tables
chairs, etc., at Martin Olsen's auction
rooms, next Saturday, at 11 o'clock
Just the outfit for anyone who wants
to furnish a lodging house.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh fish daily.

The Dalles Chronicle says, Henry
Lauretson has Just put on the grounds
three miles below The Dalles on UAs

Washington side, a number of piles
which will be used In constructing a
fish trap. Fishing will begin on thte

15th on the Washington side.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 160 First street.

At the regular meeting of Astor
Lodge, No. 6, K. o'f P., Treasurer Wise
handed In his resignation, but the lodge
unanimously Insisted that he retain the
office, declaring their confidence in his
ability and honesty, and proffering their
fraternal sympathy and assistance in
his financial embarrassment.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret it.

The mercurial spirits of some Astoria
people ascended yesterday with the ru-

mor that the Messrs. Corey Bros. &

Wattis were purchasing all the pota-
toes, grain, hay, etc., obtainable In the
Nehalem Valley. Up to the hour of
going to press the news wasnot con-

firmed.
Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street

As the result of a coarse Jest, the
rumor gained currency yesterday that
Mr. H. Q-- - Smith and Inspector Kear-
ney, of the custom houtAi had contract-
ed the small-po- The report had no
foundation in fact. Mr. Smith was at-

tending to his duties In the Custom
house, while Inspector Kearney was on
board the British Army lying along-

side the dock of the bonded warehouse.

E. W. Kuykendall, the undertaker,
and funeral director, has his par-

lors in the Welch block, No. 718, Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

A device for extracting oil from sal-

mon heads "without any offensive odor
arising," has been b'jeured by J. H. e.

A facetious Individual who for-

merly visited Smith's Point, during the
fishing season, remarked yesterday,
that the device probably consisted of a
many bladed revolving knife with
which to cut the odor into minute par.
tides and in that way to reduce It to a
minimum.

Byan & Co. 637, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs ana shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

A meeting of the health and polk'.
committee was held last evening for the
purpose of deciding what was best to ba
doc'j toward ameliorating the condition
of Louis Olsen, the small-po- x patient.
After a thorough discussion of the sub-
ject, it was decided to fit up the old
pest house and remove th'j patient
tt'-jr- as soonn as it is safe to do so.
There were present at ib'a meeting,
Mayor Crosby, City Health Officer
Walker, and Messrs. .McGregor, Web-

ber and O'Hara.

The mortgagee's sale of the stock of
Herman Wise will be commenced in
two or three days or later, when stock
has been taken. In the meantime the
store will be closed.

Auditor Osburn Is busily engaged in
preparing copies of the new ordinances
to be included in tifc charter when the
latter is reprinted. All of the records
in the office are now arranged systemat-
ically, and in such a mann'jr as to pre-

vent documents from being misplaced.

HI
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Th'j following attractive program has
been formulated for the Arbor Day ex
ercises at Cedar Street school:

Opening song, "Red, White and Blue,"
school, (audience Join In chorus) ; prayer
Rev, G. A. Landen; reading law re-

garding Arbor Day, John Hawes; con-
cert reading, school;' song, "Our New
Song," school; exercise, "Planting Ap-

ple Trees," six pupils; Hjcitatlon, James
Belcher; duet, "The Rowing Song,"
Pearl Ross and Annie Gratke; address,
"Trees in History, "Edith Shaffer; reel
tatlon, "Bryant's Foivst Hymn," Adele
Sovey; song, "The Old Mountain Tree,"
school; ' recitation, "The Boquet of
Flowers," five' little girls; recitation,
"The Rabbit and the Squirrel," Madge
SovK;y; song, "The Sunflower," eight
pupils; selection, "A Plea for Flowers,
Burr Osburn; recitation, "The May,"
six girls; song,' "The Song of the Roses,"
school; recitation, "Three Little Toad
Stools," three litti girls; contest for
Demorest medal, Frank Woodfteld, Aus
tin Osburn, Annie Gratke, Alice Gray,
Lucy Day, Bertha Austadt; duet by
Madge Sovey and Alice Gray; thia
evjrclse, "Buy My Flowers." remarks
by 'visitors; song, "America," school
and audience.

and were

Rooms 1, 2 and 3. Song, "Greeting
Song," school; concert reading, school
recitation, Earnest Woodfleld; "Chli
dren's Wishes," six pupils; "Apple Blos
soms, Pearl WVilch; recitation, "The
Chestnut Tree,"' Harry Oberg; recita-tatlon-

"Petrified Fern," Bertha Krel
bohn; recitation, "Going Shopping,
Frank Thomas; recitation, "The Oak
Tx'je," by Gertie Kearney; recitation,
"Pussy Willow," Laura McCann; reci-
tation, "Little by Little," David Mor
gan; recitation, "Covering the Violets,"
Martin Brown; recitation, "Rain the
Flowers," Charles Shlvely; recitation,
"Fallen Star," Nettl'i Sorensen; recita
tion, "The Talking Oak," Maud' Bel
cher; song, "The Meadow Brook,'
school; recitation, "Chicken's Rights,'
Bessie Sorensen; selections from differ
ent authors, class of boys; recitation,
by Edwin Slnnott; recitation, by Mollle
Sater; recitation, "The Wasp and the
Bee," James Robb; imitation, "Don't
Leave out," six boys; song, "Fly
down to me Little Birdie," school;
tation, "The Tree Convention," eight
pupils; recitation, "The Tree's Mes
sage," Josle Chrlsiansen; recitation,
"The Children's Reply," by pupils; song
"Out of the Window," by school; recita
tion, "Planting Tr?es," Irvin Stevens
duet, Llllie Thompson and Etta Strauss
recitation, "Three . Little Toadstools,"
three little girls; song, "Red, White and
Blue," school. .

Parents and everybody Interested in
school work, are kindly invited to these
exercises. The exercises will begin up-

stairs In tlA) principal's room at 2

o'clock, and down stairs in Miss Dick-

inson's room at 1 o'clock. The teachers
will be pleased to meet all who may
favor us with their presence. We
try and have a pfcjasant time for all
Friday afternoon, April 14, ''

Respectfully,
JOHN D. HAWES. Principal,

The following report was in adver-
tently out of the council proceed
ings as published. In" these columns yes
terday:

To the Hon. Mayor and Common
Council Gentlemen: We your com
mlttea on Health and Police when
was referred the petition from Pete
Dourell asking a license to sell liquors.
beg leave report as follows: We
find the saloon kept by Dourell is
located in what is called Swllltown, and
it is considered one of the dives of that
locality. Would recommend that no li
cense be granted the petitioner, and
that like action be taken with Bimilar
places on the expiration of their li
censes. W. F. McGKEGOR.

F. WEBBER,
Committee on health and police.

mlttee la Mr. O'Hara, who waa elected
the "reform" platform, and who re-

fused elgn the report.

Notice is hereby given that on April
14th, 1893, I will commence to make
actual levy upon real property on
which taxes are delinquent for
District No. , situate in Adair's Asto-
ria. Any delinquent taxpayer wishing
to enormous costs, must prior
to that date. H. A. SMITH.

Sheriff.
Astoria, April 11, 1893.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoal water Bay oysters or. clams by
the quart or pint in Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rlan ofBce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.
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but Justice Cleveland, in view of the
fact that he had, the day previous, de.
elded that the state had been divested
of Jurisdiction In the gambling cases,
requested that the matter be placed In
the hands of a Jury in order that they
might have an opportunity of weigh'
Ing law. The following Jurymen rnVO desirable rooms
were then sworn: J. Surprenant. John
Kopp, Joe Glardlnl, J. W. Hume, George
Hill and W. F. Schlebe.

In the early part of the day the pros
pects of a trial seemed dubious, Dep
uty rrtsecuting Attorney Curtis hav
lng declined to prosecute unless the
county would pay the fees in advance
or give a guaranteo that they would be

9 BOOMS CHAINS CLIFTONpaid Robert Owner can have by propeity 1, ,,1 L
ruthers county not do. and paying ixpenaeg. PETER JOHN, Clifiun Or. yOU UtUOHtr

there deadlock for while O
The defendant, who had paid lawyers
to defend him, insisted on being tried,
and In order to bring the matter to an
Issue, contributed one dollar toward
Mr. Curtis' fees of five dollars, and the
balance was collected In sums of from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents. came
the question assistance for the
State's representative, and Judge Bowl-b- y

was called upon, but that gentleman
declined, and Mr. Curtis secured the
services of Mr. Spittle.

After Mr. Noland stated to the Jury
what the defense intended to show, the

opened by calling Sheriff Smith,
He testified that the saloon of Harris
& Wright was often on Sunday morning
last from 12:15 until 3 o'clock,

by Mr. Thomson,
witness testified he had not seen
liquor sold by the defendant, but by a
person whom he believed to be bar-
ki'oper In Mr. Harris' employ. The
sheriff was asked If he saw a license
to sell liquor hanging up in the saloonj
and if so, did he know who Issued the
license. The reply was that he saw no
license. He had seen a license on other
occasions, and it was one issued by the
city. Mr. Thomson then askted witness
If he sheriff) enforced the laws of
the city. The answer was In the nega
tive.

Mr. A. W. Utzing'er was called,
and testified to having closed up his
saloon on Saturday night about 11:30,

and that about 12 o'clock or thereabouts
he saw the sheriff take the defendant
up the sti'oet from the latter's saloon.
ConstableOberg testified to having been

in the White House Corner on the morn
lng of last Sunday. ' Saw Fred Norton
sell liquor ovfcr the bar and receive pay
ment.

This closed the case for the state,
ana tne defendant was called to tes
tify in his own behalf, as follows:. Am
defendant in this and a li
cense under the city of Astoria; hold
no license under either the county or
stale.

Both sides then lasted, and the State
waiving the opening argument, Mr,
xnomson opened for the defense. He
referred to recent decision In the
gambling and to the decisions of
Judge Stott and District Attorney
Hume, as published in the columns of
The Astorlan, and held that the city
and State could not hold concurrent
Jurisdiction In cases. As t-- the
gambling case decided by Justice Cleve
land, Mr. Thomson contended that

the legislature vested In city
council of Astoria the right to regulate,
tax and restrain places where liquor
is sold, th'i Sunday law was repealed
by implication, and for that reason the
state or its Officers had no right to
make arrests under law which had
not alone been repealed, but had bt'jn
a dead letter on the statute books for
nearly 40 years. "If thvj sheriff or any
other officer," said the counsel "had the
power to enforce, when he saw fit,
law which all knew to have befen a
dead law since its passage, what a
power an officer would have if he de
sired to use It." After quoting numer-
ous authorities In support of his propo-
sition, offering the charter of city
of Astoria in evidence, and referring
briefly to tiAs rights of the people as
American citizens, Mr. Thomson closed.
He was followed by his associate, Hon.
George Noland, who made a brfcf, but
logical and effective argument, in sup-
port of which he cited additional au-

thorities, and showed that it the de
fendant could guilty
all the saloon keepers in Astoria could
be prosecuted seriatim for similar of-

fenses committed during the period, at
least, of counsel's residence in this
city, or for nine years past.

Mr. lor the state, then began

member oY the health and polic'j com-- Rtand the city and could

the

concurrent jurisdiction. Mr. Cur
tis maae a good argument in a poor
case, and after Mr. Spittle had briefly
presented tne tacts to the lat-
ter were to their
and quickly returned verdict of not
guilty.
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WEDDING PRESENTS
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Hair Trays, Cushions,

Picture Frames, Mirrors, eta,
goods latest designs.
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H. B.PARKER
DEALER IH

inquire

repairing.

Glasses,

prizes

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
ueuiem, aim reeu,UHlffi otraw. l&irv

Wood Delivered to Order.
Driving, Teaming and Exprsu Boiintu.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

CO.,

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Office U street. Btablos foot of West
nimn st, Astoria, e fo. 44.

BOOTS AND
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the 8lgn o(

The Golden Shoe.

TT71 L. 3 O O J. 1

Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wines and Fine WhHkles. Fine Teas
and CofTt'e Hpecialty. The Fiuest Display
rrunsiu i;iiy,rresu nvrry Bieamer.

uorner mini ana west kikocu

STOVES

G-nooiD-

Safes, Fireproof.
celeD'ateo Alnlne Sufei lent stork

the 47, Third St., Heal title OUlee. War
ranted good the best. Terms very easy

Agent.

JIACiM C.
D1CALCR IM
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Tift
Bouse Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead. Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron. Tin and Copper.
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Pure Oil. Bright Varnlnh, Einaele Oil. Cot-
ton Canvan, Hiinp Hall Twito. Tjird (ill,
wrougni iron spinet, (Jaivauuted cut Nails

Qrooorloa, 33to.
Agricultural Implement, 8'wlng

Fainis ai.U Oils.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Pr.wlti. Amcioaia; No Alum.
"Used in of to Years StandV1

THE QUESTIONS.

, 1. What is the distinction between a
shrub a tree?

2. Does knitting: the brows assist the
nrocess

3. wnat is tne origin of the phrase
"At nnrl Gattt,9

4. Are there means of rendering
gunpowder non explosive without wet-
ting it?

Answers must be in by Saturday noon.
Please send name, school class

NEARCommissioner

t0

In response to numerous requests we takepleasure in invitine puDils private schools
Lma competition every

Pl.ilie'.

14th.
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full and

The age of the contestant MUST be stated.

As the Flax Grows,

To Consumers:

So the Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is now being delivered
to customers. It is mado of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have
been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST !

Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

ELECTS

Twine

On Meter System.

The West Shore Mills Co.. at erent ex
pense have perfected their electrio liht
plant to tho latest known BPDnratus. and
re now able io go to the public with h

system that will be satisfactory in price
and quality, as can be shown by the fol-
lowing rates on and after March 1, 1SII3:

Incandescent, all mi(ht.... f 1.50
12 o'clock... . 1.00

" 10 - ... 75
Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

Installation Free - of

Sole

LIGHTS

Charge

For particulars inquire of any member
ot the firm or at the office, fool of Con-
comly St. West Shorb Mills Co.,

T. O. Trullinger, President.

AUG. DMIELSON,

SAnPLEROOI71S
Wines, Liquors . and Cigars.

Aeent for the GUION Bteamshlp Line and th
THiNGVALLA Hteanmhlp Line, direct.

A I i, agent for "Hveuska Trlbunen" am
Svenftks Amerlkansren."

Corner oi Water and West Ninth Blreot
Astoria. Oregon.

ASTORIA IBOft WORKS,
Concomly street, foot Jscluon,

Aitorla, Oregon.

General Machinist & Boiler Makers
Land and Mar ne Engine. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and tannery Work a Specialty.

Caitiagi of All Deioriptioni Mad t Order at
Short Notio.

JOLH vnx.,....,.. rrentdent and Bud--
. U IfOi ........,.......,...Vlce Presides

ROSS, HIOCINS A CO.,
Butchers - and Grocers,

Aitorla and Upper Aitorla.
V Ins Teai and ColT-- e, Table Delicacies,
Doinentlo and Tropical Fruits, Veget-
able, augar cured lianm, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CARHAHAH & CO
Buoceftaora to L W. Cae, Importer and

Wholeaai and Keiall dealer in

GEI7EEAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Caaa Street,

ASTORIA, OEEGON

r1

,

.

-

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Bucoetsorf to Warren & Otmpbefl),

WAKKENTON, OKEUON,
Dealers in

DHY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD8,

Huts, Cpi, Booti, 8'nooi

8TAPLK GROCERIES 'AHOY

Hardware, Iron rnd Steel, Crockery, Glasiwars
Woodenware, Notions, etc.. Hay,

drain, Flour and Feed.
OTTO I "Snail rroflu oa Cuk 8alM.w

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Caaadiaa Paclflo Railway and Ckloa Bttam-Skl- p

Llae,

Taking freight and pafisengera for Port Ann-
ate. Vloloria, I'ort TownaenU, Heattle, Titooina,
Whatcom, Falrhaven, Nanalmo, New Weolmm-ate- r

and Vancouver : Leavlnit AMoiia i
H. g. Hnytlan Kepubllo
8. H. Wilmington .....
8, h. Haytian Kenublic

Freight received Ht JIuMler i wlmrf, foot ot
Malnntieet. For further imrilciilHni apply at
the ofllce, earner Third and Miilu ali eet.

FEHGUSON BR04. Agent

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Porter.

All promptly attended to.

HUNTER & MERCENS,
Proprietor oi the

Butchering Co,'s

Corner Seeond and Benton atrela.
Comer Third and Wet kixlub atreeti.

IKDEFEMEHT BOAT FOB FOBTLAKD

.HfflllOUBE

Will leaTS Astoria for Portland, (Fish-
er's Dock) on Tuesdays,,. Wednesdays,
Tbnredays, Fridays and ' Ratardays at
O0 a. m., and Sunday at 6tt) p. m.

rr -is


